
LARSEN
. WHOLESALE AND KH AIL

Groceries, Produce and Commission

The largest nd most complete stock in
,r our line in Clackamas County.

WE PAY CASH For country produce.

All goods told on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.

We give Drt Green Trading Stamps

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.

LOCAL BRIEPS

Tuesday In,.,,,,, Uralm... eueiit

'. i uviiiunility.
J lil''lllj "

of M ulliio. waa III Hid
I lilllii ii" k. , ...... . .,. ,.,,

,.(itr sent Hi" i'"" I' "
Principal C. V. I'""'"' ' th" M

, acl.m.l. "'" """,J,
StnrIuy-

Mrt M I. Coelirell of Melulla, H
Ihn comity ' 1,18 lM,l,,r 'mr' of

lint wiH'k.

II w (illmon of the Haiid district.
In Hi" county aril III" lullr mrt

f Urn ork.
V. F. t'lirlHiiit. of Iteillitnd, waa In

Hi,. county aent Tuesday to attend lo

hkIiii'xii mailer.
ji.lin Mlh-y- , a hopgrower of Aurora,

vuitcd hi alatcr, Mm. Kate Turner, In

Hiin rity lual Haturday.
Mill. mi Trullliiger, of Molitttn. spent

Turmlny evening and the greater pari
0 Wcilnriilay In Oregon City.

Mm. William llarrla of Heaver
t'rwk. left Friday for a short trip to
In eastern art of the atata where alia

11 visit friend.
Mm Albert returned lo her

home at Clark Sunday after being
rimfliK'd I" th" I'1 hoapltal about
I,,, ,.rka following an operation.

,. i ,u.l...mr if Mackalmrx.
Ik. r. clved the Republican noinlna--1

II,. n f,r representative In the leglsla- - j

tun- - at the primaries, w in urrivy
flly Tuesday.

..Br.l Zlnr. of tlila dir. left

Tuesday morning for Halem, where h

,111 spend a few dara lth friend and

relative.. II" will ro,urn lbs Ult"r
l.rt of the week.

Mlia II Aleiia Wolff. former teach-

er of Kiusllsu In tho high school of
Uila city, ha ai i

U arbor In Hi Vancouver Ulltn
at a aalary of $1000.

Mr mt Mrm K ii. WlllaaJ. aftrr
apimlini: k with frlrnda
In ami inr Ni-- Kra. thflr formir
himi, havu ri'liirni'd to Tortland.
Tin')' "rt In I M j. rlly .

Mr. ami Mm J. II. Jnnaoo bo
iiinvml lo tlin Htafford country,

ai're In loan Krlday to mwt rrlallvca
who raiim from (Vntralla, Waih.. thtlr
iwrnt homo. TliHr ralatlrna will via-I- t

m Clai kamaa coimtjf for aeveral
WFcki.

ASKS FOR WORK

. liirlnu that If ha were only nlven
a himi n h rould turn ovr a now
l.nf and live down hla paat rcputa-tli.n- ,

Uowna, the
Imy wlio na convicted In tho Juve-
nilis court Thumday, protealed aKalnat
llu trip to the atate niform l

Krldny. Iln anld that ho would aak
tlin prlni lpHl of tlio acbool If he could
bo roloiiaod and allowed to ro to eaat-ir- n

(in-Ko- to work.
The Uiy luia limt i. lie band, but he

claim tliut li roulil paally earn hla
IIvIiik l.y iiiniiiiol lalxir doaplte auch a
liaiiilliiiii. Tho trip to tho Hnlcui

wiia nuido with Juvenile Of
h'roat.

SENDS BOY

TO

Wow-le- Dnwna, the 18 yenr old aon
of Uev. nnd Mra. I). I,. Downa. of Can-by- .

wna aoiiteiiced to an Intermedlato
term In h (nto reform arhool by
liivetille .IiiiIro Anderson Thurnday aft-
ernoon. The charge ngalunt the boy
on which he waa tried waa that of
Bienllng, although In the courao of the
hearing evidence waa Introduced
which would ahow that he had been
Pillty of other crlmea.

City Manihal Joe of Canby,
waa one of the wltneasea against young
Kowna. testified that Downe
had made threats to kill him and that
twice had tho hoy boon arrested, once
on a charge of drunkeneaa and once
of bolng out after hour. Juvenile Of-

ficer KroHt made the arreat and will
probably take the boy to Salem Sat-

urday morning.

I
AT

ttxyton K. Shaw, aon of Mr. and Mr.
" p-

- Rhaw, formerly of thl cliy, died
laurxiay evening at hi lata home In
,"0". Ida., ,ftBr a 0ng Illness of
iiiherculo,!. He left Oregon City for
" Idaho city last August after a

of shunt two yeara In Clacka-ni- "

dimly. Ha wa 18 yeara old and
"an nmny friend among the boyi and
T'""'ie men of thla city. While here
n" attended the Oregon City High,
school and wa a member of the Pret-'D'teri-

church.

LICENSE GRANTED
r red v. Moehnke of Sprlngwater,

grunted a marriage license to wed
"" Hatz Monday, by County Clerk
Mulvey.

CASTOR I A
Wi TiV.t. jumi""IT1QH Mm viUavyJOT

to KM Ym Kan Ahr syt BmM
lb)

Blgnaiar of

-- , -

& CO.

IE BURN IS

CAUSE CHILD'S DEATH

BABY OF 11 MONTHS DIES AT

HOME OF PARENTS, MR.

AND MRS. CLASS

A burn, cauaod y krracne,
rauaod Hi" l Ii of Iri-n- Miirlou
( liana, tho II iiioiiIIih old duMxIilor of
Mra. mul Mra. I.ylo (iliiMh, of I'ark-pliicn- ,

Hiiniliiy iiiorultiK.
IjiMt Tliurailny tlin balv apllt ki.ro-m-ti-

on liiTw-- f and the tnotlior put Iut
to bod without I'hniiKliit: all hor
rlolboa. hYlday niornlnr It wan foiiiiil
I hut the hark of lh child wua hlla- -

lorod and later aim began to vomit
Mood. The mother took lint child to
an Oregon City doctor KrPtay but It

wna beyond medical aid at tho tlm).
The funeral will be held Tueadiiy aft- -

nruiMin at ! o'clock and burliil will be
tuailo In the Clwkamaa cemetery.

Parent Writes to
Clerk to Stop

Marriage of Son

The county clerk'a office haa a let-

ter from a Wllholt parent that la ev
deiilly Intended to quaah the matri
monial aaulrallona of a wayward aon
Written In a terae alyle with aome of
lha worda apparently written lu aa an
afterthought, the tnlaalve la aa unique
aa It evoiilly la alncere. Aa nearly aa
It can be reproduced In type, It la aa
followa:

"Wllholt, Oreg., May 11, 19M.
"The County Clerk of Clarkamaa

Tleaaa do not Inane marring" llaetita
for O. K. Coover age 19 year

"Voura and obliged
Tattler. J. II. COOVKIl.

"Wllholt, Oregon."
County Clerk Mulvey aaya the letter

will do Hie biialneaa and "O. K. Coo-

ver. age 10 yeara" will prolutbly lw
when he tunia up (If he

doce) with a bluahlng brldp on hla
arm to aeek the approval of the law.

DEMURRER TILED IN

SUIT TOR ROAD TAX

County Attornty Gilbert Hodges filed
a demurrer Monday In the case of
West l.lnn against Clackamaa county
for road tax money, on the grounds
that the court haa no jurisdiction gov-

erning the person or subject matter
and that the complaint does not state
sufficient facta to consume a case.

The original suit waa filed about a
week ago by the city on the west banks
of the Willamette agnlnst tho county
for road money collected within the j

city. The amount Involved lla not def
initely known.

SUPERVISOR JAMES WILL SPEAK
Supervisor James will bo the speak-

er Krldny night at the eighth grade
promotion exercises of the Horlng
school, which will be held next Friday
night In tho Horlng Methodist church.
MIhk Initio Oregaon, tho principal,
will present the promotion diplomas,
ltev. David Wolfe will deliver the In
vocation.

MONEY IS GIVEN
FOR ROAD IMPROVEMENT

County Itoad Engineer P. E. llobaon
spent the first of the week In and near
Hull Hun examining the roads of that
district. A sketch of aeven mile had
been brought to grade for the full
width fndu the Multnomah county line
to the Hluff road which lends Into
Sandy. The money for tills Improve-
ment waa raised by popular subscrip-
tion and by a 10 mill road tax. The,
property owners will probably petition
tho county court at Ita next session
fur aid In putting either gravel or
crushed rock on the road and for the
use of one of the county rollers.

LOUISE HUMPHRYSI BREAKS ARM

Louise Humphry, the two year old
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Fred Hum-phry-

foil from the porch of the Hum-
phry! home Sunday and broke her
right arm.

HORSE INJURES BOY

Jesae Adkins, the aon of
Mr. aud Mrs. O. 1. Adklna, of Damas
cus, waa kicked by a horae Saturday
morning and I now Buffering from a
broken nose and a badly cut lip. The
boy went to the animal, which ha
been owned by Mr. Adkin for a num-

ber of year, and waa putting saddle
on It when the animal kicked the lad.
He waa brought to Oregon City
where the wound were dressed.

MAPLE COLE WINS

Maple Cote won the declamatory
contest held at the Canby High school
Wednesday afternoon. The winner
took for auhject, "How Dion Won the
dollcus." Four other student took
part In the contest

DECREES GRANTED

The following decreea were granted
by Circuit Judge Campbell Wednes-
day: George Allen Marshall from
Delia J. Marshall: Helga Btniberg from
Dan Struberg: Maude N. Lodge from
Jonathon Iodge, and Jame H. Jack-
son from Helen U Jackson.

INFANT BURIED

The funeral of the Infant aon of Mr.
and Mra. Ran some Purslful, who died a
few hnni--a after Ita birth Tuesday, waa

'held Wednesday and Interment was
made In Mountain View cemetery.
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BOARD OF IRADE

SOLE OBJECT IS THE IMPROVE-

MENT OF COMMERCIAL LIFE
Of OREGON CITY

CLYDE C. HUNTLEY FIRST PRESIDENT

Main 8trt Improvamant, Hitching

Poata, Rait Room all In Soopa

of Organliatlon of Bual-naa- a

Man

A new organliatlon, consisting only

of biialneaa men, and with the aole ob-

ject the Improvement of the commer-

cial life of the city, haa been organ-

Ixed and the formal announcement of
llg oxlxtuiice was made Thursday. The
new body la called the Oregon City
Hoard of Trade, and although moat of
Ita members belong to the Commercial
club, (ha Hoard of Trade Ii free and
Independent of any othci organization.

The scope of the organization will
bo general. Any lubjmt which It

members believe will be to tho Inter-
est of merchant of the city will be
taken up, hut political subject will
be left strictly alone. "This I a dollar
and cents organisation, run by the bual-nea- a

men for tho benefit of the com-

mercial life of tho town," aald one of
the officer Thursday.

Clyde (S. Huntley, of the firm of
(untley llrathers company, will be the

first president of the Hoard of Trade,
and tieorge II. Ilannon, of the firm of
llannon and company, will be the first
vice president. A. A. Price was elect-
ed secretary and treasurer. The ex-

ecutive committee I composed of
Prank lluach, U Adams, William An- -

dresen, II. U Martin and Henry
The membership committee, con-

sisting of Roy Cox, T. U Charms n and
Dr. A. L. Iteatle; and the by laws com-

mittee, consisting of George II. llan-
non, V. llarrla and J. have been
appointed.

One of the primary objects of the
organization la to promote a friendly
feeling between the farmer and the
business man. Hitching posts, hitch
Ing sheds, rest rooms, or any other en
terprise which would help cultivate a
more friendly spirit between the com
munity outside of Oregon and the mer-
chants In the town will be promoted.

The Improvement of Main street will
probably be one of the first laauea en
dorsed by the board, according lo one
member Thursday. The majority of
the member of the organization are
renter of (tore room along Main
Ireet and many plan to secure the Im

provement through their landlord. "I
went to my landlord and told him that
If he could not Join with those who
wanted a permanent Improvement of
the street, my business was established
and I could easily find a new location
on an Improved street," aald one mem
ber. "Now my landlord want the
atreet Improved. We, the business
men, support the property owner, and
therefore what we say baa much In nu
ence with them, I am not the only
member of the board who bna swung
hi landlord to the permanent Improve
ment Idea. We are going after thl
proposition In a business-lik- way.

CIVIL SERVICE TEST

IS SET FOR JUNE 13

The IT. S. Civil Service commission
announces that a rural carrier, exam-
ination will be held at Oregon City,
on June 13, 1914, to establish an eli-
gible, register from which selection
may be made to fill a vacancy In the
position of rural carrier at Coltou,
Ore. Age limits, 18 to 55. Applica-
tion blank and full Information can bo
secured from the secretary, board of
examiners, at tho Oregon City poBtof-flee- ,

the postmaster at Colton, Ore., or
the district secretary, 11th Civil Serv-Ic- o

district. 207 PoBtofflce Hldg.
Wash. Application must be

filed with the V. 8. Civil Service com-

mission, Washington, D. C, In time to
arrange for tLe examination.

Appointments may be niBdo at any
office In thla county from the eligible,
list resulting from this examination.

TWO WANT DIVORCE

James W. Conwny, an employee of
the I'nlted Stntes forestry service Is
made defendant In a suit filed by his
wife In the circuit court Wednesday,
asking for a divorce on the grounds of
cruel and Inhuman treatment. They
were married in Georgia, November 21,
1SH4. She asks that the court award
her $35 a month alimony.

Mary Ktta McOmber filed a divorce
suit against her hushnnu, Jonn k. mc
Omber, charging and cruel
and inhuman treatment.

THE WOMAN

BEAUTIFUL

MOST EXQUISITE ART PORTRAY-
ALS EVER 8HOWN

M Beautiful Hand Colored Art Plcturea

Thla latest edition of our celebrated
Art Panel far excells any we have
ever published and when we describe
them aa rare and fascinating art beau-t-

atudlea we are expressing It mildly.
These Art Poe are by famous French
and other artists. To lovers of Art we
say these portrayals muat be seen to
be appreciated. Finished by the cele-
brated phototone process on heavy art
paper beautifully hand colored and life
like. Size 7x10 Inches.

FREE. Send In your order at once,
and we will send you absolutely free
one large picture, size 15x18 colored
and ready for framing. Thla beautiful
Indescribable picture retail In Art
studios at from $2.00 to $3.00. Just the
thing for your den. Order now.
Today.

We will send the entire set, all dif-

ferent, postpaid, for only $1.25. coin
or money order, and remember our
standing guarantee of "money back If
not natlaned" holds good. .Order now.
TODAY.

DAYTON ART PORTRAYAL CO,
Dayton, Ohio.

(Adr.)

In The Social Whirl

Currant Happening of Intarttt In

and About Oregon City

BIMI'I.K, but pretty, home wed-Z- J

ding waa solemnized Tuesday
w evening at 8 o'clock when Mia

Hose 0. II a I z became the lirlda of Fred
W, Moehnke of Hprmgwater, at the
home of the brldegroom'a sinter, Mr.
William lllnhm of this city.

The hrl.lal party entered the parlor
lo the strains of lxliengrln' wedding
man h, a played by Mra. Hoy Douglas,
another sister of the bridegroom, In
the parlor they were met by Hev. J.
Kraimey, of Portland, who used the
single ring service.

A massive floral bell of white rose.
centered In an arch of pink and white,
which were held In place with white
sutln streamer, wa the place arranged
for the ceremony.
The bride waa beautiful In her charm

Ing gown of Ivory while crepe de me-
teor. She wore a wreath of orange
hloasom In her cornier and carried an
arm hounuet of Hrble' rose. Ml
Iva lllnhm waa hrlde'a maid and she
was becomingly dressed In a gown of
flowered while china silk and carried
pink carnation. Charles Moehnke, of
Heaver Creek acted as best man.

Following the ceremony a wedding
supper wa served to only Immediate
relatives of both parlies.

Mrs. Moehnke la recently from Cali-

fornia. During her short residence
here she ha made a number of friend
by her pleasing personality.

Mr. and Mrs. Moehnke will make
their home at Sprlngwater, where, the
groom I a prosperous young farmer,
and where be has a nicely furnished
home In readineaa.

Mrs. Vernal Showman and son,
Alon, have returned from an extended
visit with the parenta of Mrs. Shew-ma-

Mr. and Mrs. George Watson of
Tolnesta, Pa. Mra. Shewman and aon
are at present located In their home
at Rlaley, where they will spend the
summer months.

CITY STATISTICS

HORN to the wife of Joseph Mark, a
aon.

HORN to the wire of Peter Hall, a boy.
HYDB-CK- MAN Samuel Hyde, of

Oregon City, K. F. D. 6, aud Mary
German, secured a marriage license
at the office of the county clerk
Tuesday.

PFISTKK KBIJCNHOFER Joseph C.

Pflster and Miss Mary Kelenhofer,
of New Era, have secured a marriage
license.

HOME PRECINCTS CO

T

Each of the Clackamas county can-

didates for Republican nomination for
governor carried hi own precinct
This was one of the details discovered
Monday In checking over the count of
votes. Oak Grove, George C. ltrow-nell'- s

home precinct, voted as follows:
Hrownell, 3fi: Carter. 14; Crawford,
25; Dimlck, 17: Geer, 6; John. I: Mo--

aer. 13. and WHhycombe 17. Oregon
City precinct No. 4, Judge Dlmlck's
oreclnrt. voted: Hrownell, w, t ar
ter, t; Crawford, 4; Dimlck. S3, Geer.
J; John 3; Moser 1, and Wiihycomba,
J. Dimlck secured more votes in his
home precincts than all the other can
didate combined.'

SUED FOR DIVORCE

Dr. Paul C. Yatea, a Portland den
tist with offices at 291 H Morrison
street, is made defendant In a divorce
suit Med In the circuit court here
Tuesday on the grounds of cruel and
inhuman treatment. The wife claims
that her husband becomes angry at a
trifle and that he has developed a
habit of making Insulting remarks be
fore her friends. .

They were married February 7, 1910,

at Salem, bul have spent some of their
married life In Portland. The plain-
tiff claims that her husband is capable
of earning a month and asks that
the court award her $50 a month ali-
mony.

M. Rothrock has filed a 'suit for a
divorce against C. Rothrock on the
grounds of desertion. The plaintiff
asks for the custody of their child.
Paul, age seven years.

Property Owners Are
Invited to Take An

Auto Ride Saturday

In order to convince the property
owners along Main street that the
street Is in need of repair at once, the
members of the Hoard of Trade have
Invited their landlords to take an auto-
mobile ride over the street Saturday.

It Is planned to take the property
owners over the street in the after
noon. One official of the board said:
"When we make that trip we are go-

ing to hit every one of those big chuck-hole- s

from one end of the street to the
other. We will show them what kind
of street goes through the middle
of our town."

"MISSING" MAN FOUND

The mvstery of the disappearance
of U D. Shank was cleared up Thurs-
day when he returned from a visit to
Portland. He left for that city soon
after his wife waa taken to the state
asylum. Relatives and friends were
unable to find the missing man, al-

though a search was conducted in his
favorite haunts In Oregon City and
Portland.

Coughed for Three Years

'1 am a lover of your godsend to
humanity and science. Your medicine.
Dr. King's New Discovery, cured my
cough of three years standing," says
Jennlng Fleminlng. of New Dover,
Ohio. Have you an annoying cough?
Is It stubborn and won't yield to treat-
ment? Get a hoe bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery today. What It did for
Jennie Flemmlng.lt will do for you,
no matter how stubborn or chronic a
cough mar be. It stops a cough and
stops throat and lung trouble. Relief
or money back. 50c and $1.00, at your
druggist.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve for Pimple
(Adv.)

JAMES K. PARDEE

TAKES OWN LIFE

CIVIL WAR VETEPAN WAS DE-

SPONDENT OVER WIFE'S

DEATH AND DEFEAT

CARRIED OUT THREAT MADE SUNDAY

Son Goes in Wood ah ad and Finds Body

of Fathtr Wa Treasurer
of Gladstone Ran for

County Treasurer

Jamea K. Pardee, civil war veteran,
of the city of Gladstone,

and defeated candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for county treasurer,
shot and Instantly killed himself early
thla morning at hla home In Gladstone.
It Is thought that his mind was unbal-
anced by the death of hi wife about
two months ago and br bla crushing
defeat at the primaries Friday.

Early thl morning he cooked bis
own breakfast and after eating it went
into bla woodshed and shot himself
with a small revolver, placing the

iwaauiHMaM
James K. Pardee

muzzle In the roof of his mouth. His
son, Joseph Pardee, who was In the
house with bis wife and little daugh-
ter did not hear the ahot and when the
son went Into the woodshed he found
the body of bis father.

Mr. Pardee was 75 years old but was
as active as most men are at 55. He
waa a member of Meade post. No. 2,

Grand Army of the Republic, and had
served almost four years in the civil
war. During the war he was a mem
ber of Company G. 19th Ohio Infantry
for three months, and of Company A,
2nd Ohio cavalry for 37 months. For
more than a year he waa city treasurer
of the city of Gladstone, where he bad
lived for the last five years. He was
once a prominent figure In the Re
publican politics in the state of Mon-
tana, and while there had been inter-
ested in mines.

When his wife died about two
months ago, his son, who is connected
with I'nlted States geological survey
at Washington, D. C, came out with
hia wife and daughter and left them
here until after the funeral. Last Fri
day be returned and was Intending to
take them back to Washington in a
few days.

A note was found on his body read
ing: "Cremate me and bury me In the
grave with Mamma. K. P." The fu
neral will be held this morning in the
Holman Undertaking parlors and the
body taken to Portland for cremation.
The members of Meade post. No. 2,

will read their simple services.
Coroner W. J. Wilson decided that

an inquest was not necessary.

POTT'S DISEASE CAUSED

BV FALL OF 8 FEET

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Kinder, a farmer living near Ore-
gon City, fell about eight feet in the
barn three weeks ago and Sunday he
was taken to the Sellwood hospital
where it is thought that the boy is de-

veloping a case of Pott'a disease, an
ailment of the spine. The boy struck
on his head and at first it was thought
that the fall would result In nothing
more serious than an ordinary bad
bump. The fall waa almost forgotten
when it was noticed that the boy held
his head back in an unnatural position
and an Investigation by Dr. C. A.
Stuart, who was called, disclosed the
fact that the fall had effected the boy a
back.

SHERIFF HUNTS ALL

Sheriff E. T. Mass spent the greater
nart of Tuesday hunting for two
horses thought to have been stolen
from Oswego. In his persult of the
animals he went through New Era to
Aurora and then on hia way back vis-

ited Marquam and several other towns
In that part of the county.

Monday Constable Haines reported
to the sheriff that a brown horse,
weighing about 1150 pounds, and a bay
mare, weighing about 1300 pounds, had
been stolen, and that later a man and
a woman In a buggy had been seen
driving south on the Oswego-Orego-

City road with horsea answering tne
description, tied on behind. The re-

port was made late Monday afternoon
and Sheriff Masa was unable to find
any trace of the animals that night
Tuesday morning the report came
that the outfit had passed through
New Era and the sheriff set out In per
mit No further trace was found Tues
day and It la the belief of tbe officials
that the party has hid until the search
la over.

Indigestion? Can't Eat? No Appe
tizer

A treatment of Electric Fitters in
creases your appetite; stops Indiges-

tion; you can eat everything. A real
spring tonic lor liver, aianey inu
stomach troubles. Cleanses your
whole svstem and you feel fine. Elec
tric Bitter did more for Mr. T. D.
Peeble'a stomach troubles than any
n.HMn. ha km tried. Get a bottle
trwtav ftAc and 11.00. at your druggist

Bucklen'i Arnica Salve for Eczema.
(AdT.)

t n j ttrwceaver Dranu v,

(UNION

FERTILIZER

Matures corn 4

A trial will

OREGON COMMISSION CO.
11th and Main Sts.

EMPLOYE OF WOOLEN

MILL DISAPPEARED

George Samolin, an employee of the
local woolen mills, 1 the latest person
to mysteriously drop out of sight His
wife and friends here are greatly wor
ried over his disappearance.

The first of the week Samolin com- -

Dlained that be was HI and Tuesday
noon he waa relieved for the rest of
the day so that be could be examined
br a physician. What was the last
aeen of him and not the the slightest
trace of blm can be found atnee he
walked out of the building Tuesday.
Me la five feet and aix inches talL is
baldheaded. He is about 28 years old.

Samolin was born In Russia and is
of German parentage. He came to
Oregon about a year ago and hia wire
followed him here the first of Janu
ary.

The mystery of the strange disap-
pearance of George Samolin last Tues-
day noon has been solved. Since bis
wife saw him last he has been exam-
ined by a physician, taken to the SL
Vincent's hospital, where he under-
went an operation, and la now on the
road to recovery- -

Last Monday Samolin complained
that he was ill and Tuesday morning
he asked hia foreman at the local
woolen mills, where he is employed, to
let him off for the afternoon so that
he could go to a doctor. He left the
building Tuesday noon and failed to
return. His wife became frantic and
Friday the police were notified, but
the department failed to find any clue
of the missing man.

When be left the woolen mill Tues-
day noon he went to office of Dr. M.
C. Strickland who examined the man
and determined that an operation was
necessary at once. Samolin was tak-
en to the Portland hospital and under
went a successful operation. The po
lice department and Mrs. Samolin were
unable to find any trace of tbe man
until accounts of the "disappearance"
were read by Dr. Strickland in the En
terprise Saturday.

LIBERAL WINS.

It took 11 innings for the Liberal
team to defeat the Molalla Stars Sun-

day afternoon at Liberal to the score
of 11 to 13. Mits and Newton former?
the battery for the winning team and
Vlck, Stone and Adams for Molalla.

FUNERAL OF ALBERT

SNOW HELD MONDAY

The funeral of Albert Snow, the
three year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Snow, of Bolton, waa held Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from St.
John's church, and interment was
made in the Catholic cemetery.

It Is thought that the death of the
boy was caused by eating food which
poisoned him. He became HI the first
part of last week and continued to
grow worse until his death Sunday.

EYERY WOMAN SHOULD

HAVE THIS SET

Our Ml lady'a Combination Toilet Per
fume Set

This contains & of our most popular
preparations.
1 Bottle Milady's Perfume
1 Large Bottle Milady's Shampoo
1 Cake Milady's Cuticle 8eap
1 Jar Milady's Rose Cold Cream
1 Sifter Box Milady'a Talcum Powder

You know theee preparations, they
are famous for their pure qualities
and agreeable odors. They are being
sold the world over at from 60c to
$1.00 for each preparation. Your deal
er would charge you not less than
$2.50 for the set and we are offering
It to you for a limited time- only for
$1.00.

VANITY PURSE FREE
FREE if you will send in your order

now we will send you absolutely free
with this set One Simulation German
8ilvr Vanity Purs, New York's La-

test Craze. This purse is of striped
design, two ball clasp, with cable link
chain Sllkollne lined, one side contains
half pocket other side with spring
coin holders, dime, nickel and quarter.

We will send Milady's Set complete
with Vanity purse if you order at once
for $1.00. We sell you direct Order
now today.

Agents need not write.
Send ten cent In stamps to cover

postage. Send $1.00 coin or money
order.

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.
a Aa.1.

(AdT.)

MEAT CO.)

to 5 weeks earlier

convince you

Oregon City, Oregon
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DIES, ACE 63 YEARS

William A. Shearer, a farmer of the
Damascus country, died Monday morn-

ing after a short illness. His funeral
will be held from tbe family residence
Friday afternoon and the burial will
be In tbe Damascus cemetery.

He was born March 23, 1851, In
Massachusetts and came to Damascus
with his family about two years ago.
He la survived by his wife and three
children: Mrs. Albert Wolfbagen, of
Damascus; Miss Myrtle Shearer, and
J. E. Shearer.

ALBERT M. FROST

GDIES IN PORTLAND

Albert M. Frost died in Portland
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 after a
protracted illness. Mr. Frost was 48
years old, having been born In Ohio,
June 27, 1868. Later he moved to
Kansas, where he waa married and
lived for some time, coming to Oregon
nine years ago. He is survived by his
wife.

The funeral will be held Monday aft-

ernoon at 2 o'clock at the Portland
Crematorium.

Albert M. Frost waa a brother of D.
E. Frost, Allan E. Frost and C. A.

Frost all of Oregon City.

OF E

Mitchell Ellis died last Wednesday
at St. Vincent's hospital in Portland,
of chronic Blights disease. Tbe body
was taken to tbe undertaking parlors
of Myers & Brady, local undertakers
Saturday, where it will be embalmed
preparatory to shipping to Cincinnati.

Mr. Ellis was 34 years old and waa
not married. He has no relatives on
this coast, having but recently came
from Ohio and located at Oswego. All
his friends and relatives live In Ohio
and other eastern states.

I, AGE 78,

DIES AT HIS HOME

George M. Welns, born in Oregon 78
years ago, died at nis home on the. cor-

ner of Twelfth and Division streets
Monday morning. The funeral will be
held at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
from the undertaking parlors of Myers
& Brady, and interment will be In
Mountain View cemetery.

George Welns was born in Oregon
February 28, 183S. and has spent the
greater part of his life in his native
state. He is survived by his wife.

SCHOOL LET OUT FOR

FUNERAL OF PUPIL

The funeral of Henry Zirbel, the 14
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. August
Zirbel of West Linn, was held Mon-

day In the German Lutheran church
In this city and the burial was made
in the Mountain View cemetery.

He was born November 23, 1899, In
Wisconsin and came to Clackamas
county with his parents several years
ago. He had been a student in the
West Linn school up to the time of his
last Illness about three weeks ago.
Sunset school was dismissed Monday
at noon and all the pupils attended the
services. He died Saturday evening.

L EDWARDS CALLED
.

TO BOISE BY DEATH

Lebrot Edwards left Friday evening
for Boise. Idaho, where he waa called
by the death of his brother, who waa a
former resident of this city.

Clayton Edwards left Oregon City
for Idaho last August, where be went
in the hopes of benefitting his health,
after suffering several months with
tuberculosis. He waa 18 years old and
was a student of the Oregon City High
school during his residence la this
city. His parents were Mr. and Mra.
O. P. Edwards, his father followed the
blacksmith trade while In thla city.

The family were members of the
Presbyterian church.


